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PlaqueProgramis Alive andWell
withEurekaMain
The EurekaHeritageSocietyin coniunction
fourplaquesat the
Streetandthe buildingownerspresented
in Eureka.
the historyof architecture
annualmeetingto celebrate

Volunteer Gathering
Feb.20
11:00am at the Annie B
Ryan Houseat 1007F ST
Help!
Comeand checkout the possibilities for volunteeringfor
projects both small and/or
large to further the efforts of
the Eureka Heritage Society.

May is PreservationMonth
Call, email or mail the
Societywith your
nominationsfor
preservationsawards to be
presentedin May.

HeritageAction Calendar
All meetings- City Hall531 K St Eureka,CA
SecondFloor City Council
Chambers
CityCouncil
1$& 3roTues.- 6:00p.m.

Commission
HistoricPreservation
1t'wed.- 4:oop.m.
DesignReviewCommittee
2nd& 4rnwed. - 3:30p.m.
Commission
Planning
2noMon.- 5:30p.m.

Healy Brothers Building
3252d Street
The Healy Buil{ing was
constructedin 1908 with
French Baroque Revival
detailing. It was rescuedby
Kurt Kramer after the 2010
earthquake. Now iestored, the
building continuesto servethe
.commercial needsof Eureka
on SecondStreet.

R.W. LoheideBuilding
1095d'street
Built in l9O2 in the Classical
Revival Style and connectedto
an earlier building built in
thel880s, it is in fact two
buildings connectedby an
arched entranceto the second
floor ballroom. Bought by Dave
Mulhern in 2006, The building

Pythian Castle
617 4thStreet

Built in 1892,as
Lincoln Lodge #34 by
the fraternal
organization the
Knights of Pythias in
the exotic Eastlake
style with Moorish
influencesincluding
turrets. towers and
domes. The building,
extensively altered
over the years is now
the home of the Lost
CoastBrewery. When
Barbara Groom
purchasedthe building,
Salvation Army Citadel 300 sth Street builtin 1923is shedid extensive
describedas California Mission Style. The building was designed restorationincluding
by Eureka's premier architect,Frank T. Geogeson.The building,
the windows on the
with the interior altered becamethe home of the North Coast
fagadefacing 4ft
Repertory Theatre in the late 1970s.
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Board Members
Erecutive Committee
President
MaryAnn McCulloch
Vice President
Chuck Petty
Secretary
PeterSantino
Treasurer
DorisTimm
Board of Directors
Mary Glavich
Robin Kuhnle
PaulMcNally
SteveWerner
RaySwedenburg
FoundingDirector

Helen Hui
Robert Libershal
Lonni Magellan
Bill Peer
MelanieKuhnel
Muriel Dinsmore

The Boardmeetsthe secondMondayof
eachmonthat 5:45o.m.at the
AnnieB. RyanHouse
1000F Street,Eureka
Committees and Chairs
Membership Mary Ann McCulloch
Annie B Ryan
Bill Peer
Events
Mary Glavich
Webmaster
Peter Santino
Education
JanetWarren
PlaqueProgram SteveWerner
Fundraising
Ron Kuhnel
Archival Project Bob Libershal
Volunteers
Lonni Magellan
Correspondence Robin Kuhnle
Preservation

M i s s i on
The Eureka Heritage Society
will provide
leadership,educationand advocacy
that preserves arld enhances
Eureka'sirreplaceablehistoric
structures and neighborhoods
so as to ensure
a legacyfor future tenerations.
Heritage Herald Stafr
JanetWarren
XandraManns
MaryAnn McCulloch
Kay Bradford
MelanieKuhnel
Contoct us with your suggestions
ond comments @
707-444-33
I4
Eureko Heritoge Society website:
www. e u reka he rito ge. o rg
The Heritage Herald is published
quarterly by
The EurekaHeritage Society
Post Office Box 1354
Eureka,CA 95502-1354

707-445-877s

President'sCorrrcr
Winter2016
volunteers are the life blood of any organizationand the EurekaHeritage
Societyis no exception. The Societyoperateson loovo volunteerefforts,
whetherit be advocatingfor the preservationand care of historic buildings,
providing educationto its membersand the community, coordinatingand
hostingevents,fundraising,researchinghistoric structuresand their past,
publishing the HeritageHerald newsletter,maintainingour ever-changing
website,and - of course- caring for, and restoring,the Annie B. Ryan
House and Garden.
At our annualmeetingJanuary30, we electedofficers and directors. The
ballot had some familiar names,as all nomineeswere returning to the
board,demonstratingtheir dedicationto historic preservationin Eureka.
However, the Societycan always usemore help!
At this time, the EurekaHeritageSocietyis in needof specializedskills in
computergraphicdesign,marketing,and archiving. If you possessthose
skills (you don't needto be an expert!) and would like to usethem to help
further the efforts of the Society,pleasecontactus. Of course,if you'd like
to help with any of the Society'sendeavors,do contactus. To learn more
aboutways you can volunteer,pleaseplan to attendour volunteergathering, Saturday,February20,ll am at the Annie B. Ryan House, 1000F
Street,Eureka. As always, thank you for your ongoing support of the Eureka HeritageSociety!
Mary Ann McCulloch

VolunteerRecognition
Xandra Manns
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Long-time board member and historic preservationactivist Xandra
Manns hasbeeninvolved in many
aspectsOf the Eureka HeritageSociety. She has chairedthe Education
Committeeand hasbeeninstrumental in locating housesfor the annual
Home Tour. Last vear. Xandra took
the lead organizingthe tour, which is no small feat. A residentof the
Clark District, Xandra has beeninvolved in improving the neighborhood sincerelocatingto Eurekafrom the Bay Area. She surveyed
many Clark District structuresand worked to preparethe survey documentsfor eachof thosebuildings. Sadly,Xandra is leaving the Heritage Societyboard to assisther son in his business,Lost FoodsNative Plant Nursery. While shemay be leaving the board,Xandra will
remain active in the Society. We wish to thank her for her service!

SequoiaParkGarden
Eureka'sfascinatinghistory andbeautiful
One setof benchessurroundsa sundial.Thereis
placesare all aroundus. One of the gorgeousand a gazeboon one side of the garden.According to
popularhistoricspotsis in the gardenin Sequoia the locals,the Wishing Well is over 80 yearsold
Park. The gardenis usedfor weddings,tribal
and the benchesare memorialbenches.
ceremonies,
and tourismto namea few uses.
Therearepeoplewho visit heredaily. It hasa
Tourism Draw
specialplacein the heartsof many native Eureka
Thousandsof peoplevisit the gardeneach
men and women who ran on the pathsas
year. It is popularwith tour busesandvisitorsto
children, met their friends thereas teenagers,and the zoo. Trip Advisor ratesit number5 out of 36
completeda life cycle by bringing their children things to seein Eureka. Many peopleareregular
and grandchildrento drop moneyin the Wishing visitors coming day after day. I was thereon a
Well and run on the paths. Somevisit daily to
cold rainy day when a well-dressedmiddle-aged
rest,visit, rememberandenjoy the exquisite
man cameinto the gardenand went to the gazebo
displayof flowers.Arcatahasa wonderful
and sat down. He sattherewithout any activity
communityforest,Ferndalehashistoric Russ
Park,but only Eurekahas a zoo and park with a
lovely,historicflower gardennext to it.

excepthis thoughtsandthe view. WhenI left, he
was still sitting there.
" '
The present sarden
Occasionallypeoplecomeafterthe zoo closesin
Today, the gardenis surroundedon all sides the summermonthsand the care-takers
suggest
by a fenceand hedge. The gardenis divided into they return in the morning and view
the gardenin
two parts:an outsidecircle and an insidecircle. that light and go to the zoo.
There arepathssurroundingthe variousbeds.
The picturesshow the gardenin all its glory. It
hasbrilliant orange,yellow, purple and many
morecolorsof dahliasof all shapesand sizes,day
lilies and variousspectacular
displaysof red and
yellow snapdragons,
Shastadaisies,pansies,
orangenasturtiums and more
captivatingannuals.Besidesthe flowers,a
wishingwell built of river rock with a shakeroof
occupiesthe centerof the gardenand benchesare
providedfor thosewho come to stay a while.
Sequoia Garden continued on Page6

AnotherRyan Family
andtheirhousesat 1027and 1037F street
By Bob Libershal

The 1889 Sanbornfire insurance
map is the earliestone to include
this neighborhood.
The Ryanhouse
at 1037 F Street is shown on the
Sanbornmaps;unfortunately,
however,it is just outsidethe view
of the 1890photograph.
1889Sanborn map
From microfilm, a copy of a portion of sheet
13 of the 1889Sanbornfire insurancemap of
Eureka.
It shows"footprints" of the 1037F Street
house(9) and the earlier houseat 1027 F
Street.(10).
Source: Humboldt County Library, Humboldt
Room, microfilm collection of Sanbornmaps.
I
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"Viewof
Acopy of a portionof the large8"x11ll2print of a photograph,
captioned
Eurekafromthe SchoolBuilding"
takenfromthe towerof WinshipSchool(nowthe
Auditorium),lt showsF Street,withthe earlier1027F
siteof Eureka'sMunicipal
Streethouseat the far rightsidenextto a largetree. TheWunderlich
brotherstook
the photograph
in 1890. lt was printedin NERVEnewspaper
in 1892,thenreprinted
moreclearlyon betterpaperin theApril8, 1893anniversary
editionof NERVE.
Photo interpretationand dating ofphotograph by Bob Libershal
Source: Humboldt County Historical Society, NERVE newspaperscollection

A 1906panoramicphotograph
by J.A. Meiser,alsotakenfromWinshipSchool,
showsthe "neu/'Ryanhouseat1027 F Street.and moreof the neighborhood,
including
the
1037 F Street house.

Source:HumboldtCounty HistoricalSociety,photographcollection.

Sometimes
historygetsmangled,as whenunfounded
assumptions
are made
passed
and then
alongas historicalfact. Familyconnections,
too,can get mistaken
whensimilarnamesare involved.Suchhas beenthe casewiththe Ryansurname,
andsomeF Streetproperties
in Eureka.Genealogical
researchindicates
thatJames
NesbitRyanand his wifeBridgethadno familyrelationship
to PierceH. Ryannor his
brotherJamesTalbotRyan. lt seemsthattherewas merelya coincidence
of a common lrishlastname.
JamesN. Ryanand BridgetEaganemigrated
fromCountyKerry lrelandto America
andtheymarriedin 1856. Jamesservedas a U.S.cavalrysoldierin the Westfor
aboutten years. Dischargedat the end of the CivilWar,Jamessettledin the San
Francisco
Bay areawithwife Bridgetandtheirthreechildren.He begana newcareer
as a tailor.
About 1875,thisRyan family,then with sevenchildren,movedup to Eureka.On
August4, 1875they purchased,
for $525,a houseon a 120ft. x 120ft. parcelat The
northeast
cornerof F and 11'nStreets.The deedwas in Bridget'sname.
The earlyhistoryof houses,datingfromthe 1860sand '70s,on the eastsideof
F StreetIn this vicinityis sketchyand somewhatof a mystery.ThoughPierceH. Ryan
had onceowned,for a few yearsin the'earlyto mid 1860s,undeveloped
landbetween
gth& 11thStreetsand E & d Streets,it seemsunlikely- basedon Information
in deeds
andtax rolls- thathe constructed
any housesthen.
Apparently
about188..5,
anotherhousefor Jamesand BridgetRyanwas builtat the
very cornerof F and 11thStreets. That house,at 1037 F Street,his a rear extension
whichpossiblydatesfrom the 1860s.Later,in 1901 accordingto localnewspapers,
contractors
Tarver& Silkwoodbuiltfor the Ryan'sa housecosting$1,000at 1027
F Street. lt replacedan earlierdwellingat the sitewhichis shownthereon the 1889,
1892 and 1900 Sanbornmapsof Eureka.Thisearlierhouseis alsoseenin an 1890
photograph
(at the far rightside of the photo,nextto a largetree). Perhapsthis was
the housethe Ryansacquiredin 1875as theirfirstEurekaresidence.
Alongwithdeeds,otherrecordsanddocuments,
newspapers,
etc.,Sanbornmaps
and photographs
fromthe pasthelpto revealthe historyof thisneighborhood.

moved successfully.But most importantly,the people
The Garden is found in SequoiaPark next to the zoo. that enjoy the gardennow might lose their ability to go
to a beautiful spaceeasily with no cost.
Twenty acresof redwoods which becamewhat was
originally called Forest Park was given to the City in
exchangefor a city block by Bartlin and Henrietta Glatt
in 1894.Additional acreagewas sold by the Glatts ro
the City in 1894 and 1896. Valentine Harris was
appointedSuperintendentin 1904 and the name was
changedfrom Forest Park to SequoiaPark in 1907.
Glatt Street and Harris Street are named after Harris and
the Glatts.
In the early years many structureswere found
throughout the park - a bandstand,cabin, benches,and
fountains and there were manicured spacesand gardens
near Mirror Lake. Today a smaller lake called the Duck
Pond is found there. There is also a rhododendronglen
with native and hybridized varieties in that area.
Locally, people believe the current gardenpredatesthe
zoo which openedin 1907. It is possiblesomeof the
early gardenswere moved there, but the City believes
the current gardensstarted about 1907. Many of the
dahlias are one of a kind donatedby Eureka families
over the life of the garden. The structuresin the garden
were addedlater.
City staff maintain the outside circle of flowers. A
budget reduction several years ago eliminated upkeep
on the inner circle. For the last six years,Dave and
Sylvia Douglas have developed and maintained the
inner circle. Theydo this becausethey love Eurekaand
it is a free and lovely, happy place for people to bring
their out of town visitors.
Concerns
The garden is on a list of threatened
historicalsitesin Eureka. In 1993the plan was for the
gardento remain in the samearea. However, since then
zoo expansionis planned into that area. Current plans
are that the garden be moved to another location such as
the other side of the zoo or anotherpark.
Concernsaboutthis are that another.venuecould be
more likely to be vandalized. Also, the gardenwould
lose its historical status.The structuresmay not be

Upkeep Visit and support
So we encourageyou to visit and bring your family
and friends to this delightful, historical part of Eureka.
It is truly a Eureka treasure.
By Melanie Kuhnel
Information for this article was received from Sylvia
and Dave Douglas, City of Eureka and Eureka and
SequoiaPark by Diane Armand.
Photographsby Sylvia and Dave Douglas

The Eureka Heritage Societyrs2015 Home Tour
Door Pfize winners
Paula Pavlich
Fred Jewett
Tami Johnson

20L6EurekaHeriage SocietyMembershipForm
_New or
$25
$35
$15
$20

Individual
Family
StudenVsenior
Senior Family

_Renewing Member(Januaryto January)
- $50 NonprofitSponsor
_ $75 PrivateSponsor
- $75 BusinessSponsor

- $150 Patron
- $300 Benefactor
- $SOOLifeMember

Additional Contribution(s) to the EurekaHeritageSocietyfor:
Annie B. Ryan HouseFund
$_
Annie B. RyanGardenFund
$_
Carson CarriageMaintenanceFund
$EmergencyPreservationFund
$_
Name
Address
Phone
Email Address
Enclosedis my check in the total amount of $-payableto EurekaHeritageSociety.
The Eureka Heritage Society needs volunteers.
lf you are interestedin volunteering,or need furtherinformation,contactour
VolunteerCoordinatorLonniMagellanat 442-7819or emailher at heytonni2@gmait.com
o Events,
including
annualHomeTour:docents,
hosVhostess,
serving
refreshments
o

Education

o

Publications,
includingmailingand distribution

.

Archival Projectand Research or servingon the Board

AdditionalcommentVsuggestionsl
Mail to: Eureka Heritage Society

P.O. Box 1354

Eureka, CA gSS02-10S4

Thank you to Our New and RenewingMembers

For 2016(as of U3Ul6 pleaselet us know if we havemissedyou)
Greg Anderson
Terry Baker
Marilynn Bartlett
JosephBonino
Kay Bradford
Sarah Brown
Bonnie Burgess
DouglasE. Coleman &
Albert F. Hailstone
Sue Cook
David H Cowling & Debra J Vajcner
'
Nova Cramer
Mary Dawn Cunningham
Marge Custis
Kathy Dillon
Muriel Dinsmore
Michael & Katharine Eagan
Daniel & Sherry Eaton
Tony & Carole Farlan
Andrew Frazier
Mark & Anne Fuller
John & Gail Fullerton

Tom and Murline Georgeson
John& JackieMcBeth
Jeffrey & Mary Glavich
Lynn McKenna
Xandra Grube
Mary Menelis
Jean Guthrie
Jim & Gay Morrison
Laura and"JolinHennings
Bill Peer& SteveTate
Kenneth Hoard
ClairePenicelli
Bill and Colleen Hole
Milton J Phegley& BarneyPhegley
Kristi Holland
AudreySandberg
Christine Holm
Peter& ShirleySantino
Kathy Holtermann
LynetteSheldrake
Chris House
KarenSmith& ChazLord
Fred Jewett. Jr
StephenSottong& Joy Thomas
Pete & Jennifer Johnston
NancySpruance
ZoAnn & Glenn Kinsey
Ray & RandiSwedenburg
Kara Lynn Klarner
Liz Swingdler
Ron & Melanie Kuhnel
Doris Timm
Stephen& Dorothy Lewis
William Troiano.Jr
Robert Libershal
LanetteWatkins
Joy Lindholm & Ted Malcolm
ChrisWatson
Ted LOring/frofessionalPropertyManagemenrSteve& SaundraWerner
Lynn Machen
NormaWoods
Lonni Magellan-Hodge& Delbert Hodge
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Annie B. RyanHistoric
House and Gardens,
New Home of the
Eureka Heritage Society

